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The use of air InJectIon in the dlffuser of the A.R.A. supersonlo 
tunnel ha; been uvcstlgated to determuc the decrease m running and 
starting prossure ratios obtalned at a glvon Mach number. The tests wore 
made In a 4 m. X 4 m. working seotlon tunnel operntlng with atnosphcrlc 
downstream pressuroi the maJorlty bemg conducted at M = 3.15 glvlng 
a Reynolds number of approxlnately 2.4 mllllons based on tunnel height 
compared with 5.4 mlllons for the full scale tunnel. Au ujcctlon dt 
tunnel stagnat:on prcssuro was made at two slots In opposite walls of the 
dlffisor at a dlstdnoe 4 tunnel hclghts downstream of the worhng section. 
This lnltlal portion of the dlffuscr could be contracted to detormlne the 
most efflclcnt entry oondltlono to the 1nJeotlon sectIon. The angle of 
InJectIon was 15" to the tunnel axis at a constant Mach number of 1.63. 
Control of the direction of the InJected stream and s=ze of second throat 
was provided by &u&able flaps downstream of InJectron. 

It 1s shown that the use of 120% by-pass mJcctlon at 
M = 3.15 pernxtn the startug pxyu --WO ratro to be reduced to 3.2 
from values m excess of 4.0 and the running pressure ratlo to be 
reduced to under 3.0; both figures belnc obtalned with a rcpresentatlve 
model and support m the worlung soctlon. It 1s also show that further 
decrease m prcssurc ratlo can be obtalnod with the use of larger 
mJectlon quantltles. 

In addltlon to the maln tests the effects of model lncldenco 
and a hole In the floor of the workmg scctlon wore mvcstlgated. AlCo 
three drl'fcrent subsonic dlffuscr shapes were tostod In the prcscr~co of 
the disturbed flow from the suporsonlo diffuser. The results of this 
latter test uu2lcated that It IS essontlal to malntaln an expansion 
rate cquvalont to a 60 cone or less even If It moans docrcaemg the 
expansion area ratlo of the nubsonlc dlffusor. 
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Introduction 

The matching of compressor ch<aractonstics to suneeroonio tunnel 
charactcrlstics has been the subject of considerable investigation in 
recent years. Two solutions have become quite evident as a result of these 
*nqu1r1os. Either it is necessary to select a compressor system which in 
Its var‘1ous comblnatlons wiil approximate to the required tunnel 
characteristic, or a particular compressor charactoristlc must be accepted 
end some of the air must by-pass the working section to obtain the higher 
Mach numbers. Tho latter has until recently been accepted as a necessary 
wastage, but investigations into the benefits of injecting high speed air 
into the diffuser have shown that there are considerable advantages to be 
gained. American experiments (Xcfs. 1 and 2) first showed that the 
prcssuro ratio requirements could be very appreciably reduced by 
injecting air at moderate supersonic Mach numbers along the supersonic 
diffuser. Calculations on cne-dimensional theory showed that decreases 
of prossuro ratio would occur as a result of the high energy imparted 
to the stream at the injector. By analysing the momentum and total 
energy of the system, good qualitative agreement with experiment was 
achieved. No account however could be taken of the varying shapo of the 
free stream boundary of the injected jot and its cffocts on the 
docclcration of the air from the working sootion. This American work 
has also demonstrated not only the benefits of diffuser injection but 
the affect of some of tho very numcrcus variables of geometry and flow 
conditions. Some of these factors, particularly tho model and support 
constrictions at the entry to the diffuser vary to a large dugroe between 
one application and another. It is, therefore, important that any 
diffuser system designed on the basic principles of Ref. 1 should ho 
tcstcd on a small scale before finalising the full scale design. 

Fig. 1 has been prepared to show how it is thought by-pass 
in,]ection will improve the potential performance of the A.R.A. 
2+ft X 2$ft supersonic tunnel now in process of construction. This 
tunnel hat been designed to operate mth a Brown Boveri axial flow 
compressor which has a prcssurc ratio at surge of 4.2:l and has a 
prcssure ratio vs. weight flow characteristic at motor synchronous speed 
as sho\m in Fig. 1. The estimated characteristics required from a tunnel 
of this size with and without injection arc also shown. These curves 
have been based on assumed pressure ratio v&Mach number characteristics 
for different diffusers as plotted in Fig. 2. Curve A in Fig. 1 labelled 
'without injector' is replotted from the curve for the simple divergent 
diftuscr in Fig. 2 while curve B labelled 'with injector' from the 
assumed values of prossurc ratio using injection. 

Fig. 1 demonstrates that t& 7 benefits of injection are 
complamcntary. The more the injection is successful in reducing the 
required pressure ratio, the greater is the mass flow available for 
injection. For example on Fig. 1, 02 roprescnts the mass flow 
available from the compressor at a prossure ratio of 2.75. OY 1s the 
emount ncedcd by a tunnel with a simple divergent diffuser and this 
would, therefore, leave YZ as the mass available for injection into 
the diffuser. This implies a certain reduction in required prcssuro 
ratio, e.g., some point between Y and X - which gives mcrc mass 
flow available for injection until the process is finally stabilised 
at scmc point X. In other words, if the benefits of injection are 
so great as to reduce the prcssure ratio characteristic to the value 
shown in curve A on Fig. 2, then at a Mach number M, the pressure 
ratio rcquircd by the tunnel is reduced to X and the mass flow 
available for injection is WX. If curve A is achieved in practice, 
then the amount of air available for injection is shown in Fig. 3. 

In terms of potential Mach number rsngc of the tunnel Fig. 1 
suggests a possible incrcasc in the maximum Mach numbor from near 2.8 
to more than 3.5: a very significant end worthwhile gain. 

In/ 
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In order to substantlatc those prcdxtlons, tests have been 
mado wrth UlJeCtlOn on a node1 with the geometry of tho particular 
d1ffuscr proposed. The varltiblcs lnvestlgated were:- , 

(1) The effect of convcrgenca of the diffuser from working 
SOCtlOn t0 l.nJcXtOr SeCtlOn. 

(2) Tho effect of convergence of the dlffuscr between the 
mJoctor sectlon and m~nunum sectlon downstream of 
InJector. 

(3) InJector mess ratlo, 1.e.) weight f1ow thro’Gh by-pass weight flow through workrng sectlon 

(I+) The effects of adding model, model support and balance, end 
cut out m working section floor. 

Tests were also made on throc different cubsonlc dlffuscrs to 
dotcrmlne the optunum shape for use with those mixed entry flow 
condltlons. 

The tests descrlbod wore made at the Royal Aircraft Establishment, 
Bedford from April to October, 1955. 

2. Nodcls and Apparatus 

2.1 T&t Equ&nt 

The tests wore made m the High Speed Laboratory at R.A.E., 
Bedford. This faclllty was capable of operating a 4 III. X 4 m. test 
sectlon at prcssurs ratios up to 3.8:1 and 4190 providing sufflclent 
flow for lsrgc u1Jcctlon at the hlghor Mach numbers. Tho return line to 
the compressor was vented to atmospheric pressure giving a tunnel 
stagnation prossuro equal to the prossuro ratlo 111 atmospheres. ThlS 
arrangement had the groat advantage that one reading of stagnatlon 
pressure unmedlately provided the prossure ratlo at which the tunnel 
commenced to run at supersonIc speeds, or broke down supcrson~c flow 
to subscnlc. 

The dryness level was at all tlmos kept at a dew point of the 
order of +O°C by feedmg dry air Into the atmospheric vent chamber, 
thus any lnsplrod au was completely dry. A by-pass drying system was 
also ul continuous use. The stagnation temporaturc was approxunately 
IOOC. 

2.2 &kxGt1on 

A teak oontractlon pxco was fitted betwocn the low speed 
contractlon ln.thc prossura shall andtho two-dlmenswnal contraction 
at the upstream end of the liners. The posItIon of this is shovn m 
F1g. 4. 

2.3 Working Scctlon 

A light alloy box oonstructcd of l-in. thick side walls 
separated by k-111. mdo channels, 22.5-111. long provided the structure 
into which the working section liners wore fitted. The llnors, &-in. 
mdo and 22.5-m. long wore made of teak and profiled to give a Mach 
number of 3.2. Dctalls are shown in Fig. 4. 

In order to obtain Mnch numbers botwocn 3.2 and 3.5 the 
M = 3.2 llncrs wore rotated to give a change m arca ratlo 
corrcspondlng to the hlghcr Uach numbers, by this method Il! = 3.42 

Was/ 
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was achroved vnth a fair dxetrrbutlon. Tho rssultant stop an the 
contractron produced no notlceable effects on the Mach number dlstributlon. 
Statlc pressure tapprngs were spaced at 1-m. intervals along the centre 
of the side wall of the tunnel. These were 1/32-m diameter holes drlllcd 
from tho Inside surface to moet 1/8-m. copper tubing which had been 
screwed in posltlon from the outside, flnal sealing was achlevcd mth 
Araldlte. 

2.4 SupersonIc Diffuser 

Dotarls of this are shown m Fig. 4. The drffusor was made of 
steel and was symmctrrcal about a horizontal centre plane. The top and 
bottom flat plates between working sectlon and injector slot could be 
SdJuStOd to grve any of 5 dlfferont contractron ratros from 0.7 workrng 
sectron heights to 1.1 workrng sectron heights. The inJector slot could 
be adJusted whrlst rxnnrng by the external controls as shown, and also 
the scttlng of the flaps downstream of the injector slot could be 
adjusted whilst runrung. These adjustable plates were sealed at tho edges 
with baize which afforded easy move.ntnt with a minimum of loakage to 
atmosphere. The backs of the hinges wore sealed vvlth sheet rubber as was 
a slldlng Joint between the supersonic and subsonlc diffusers. The side 
wails of the drffuser were made of sin. thrck ‘perspex’ to pcrmlt 
shadowgraph flow vlsuallsatlon. The drffuser was malntalned parallel at 
the working section width up to the Injector slots and from there a slight 
wall divergence was rncorporatcd to grve a resulvant expansion ratlo between 
beginning and end of drffuser of 1.4:1. The mjector was arranged to give 
a constant inJectlon Mach number of 1.63 irrespective of InJectron quantxty, 
the maxxnum angle of injection being 15c to the drffuser centre line at 
small injectron quantities. 

Static pressure tapping8 similar to those In the working section 
were spaced at intervals along the oentro of the side wall of the diffuser. 

2.5 Subsonlc Diffuser 

For the maJorlt,y of tests a long 5" total angle diffuser was 
used! this had an area ratlo of 4:i and provided a smooth trsnsltion from 
the square end of the supersonrc diffuser to the circular sectron of the 
downstream leg of the tunnel. This drffuser was made of teak. Two other 
drffusers were tested to determine the effects of drfferent expansion 
ratios and cxpatnxon angles. The first expanded at a lOa included angle 
for en area ratio of 2.5:l, the second expended at a 5" included angle for 
an area ratio of 1.7:1 with a rapid step expansion to @;lve a total ratio 
of 2.5:1. Details of these ars shown in Fig. 20. 

Static prcssurc tappings along the side wall were available. 

2.6 Modal 

The model 18 a cone-cyllader body with a larger balance body 
fixed to the quadrant which xe 0.22-in. thrck. The balance body could 
be mounted at I)‘, 22.5O and 45O to the mnd stream. Details of model, 
quadrant and balance body are shown in Fig. 5. 

2.7 Flow Vlsuallsatron 

Simple shadowgraph observation of the diffuser flow was made 
using a mercury vapour lamp shrning znto a 4-in. plane, surfaco- 
alumlnlsed mrrror and then through the diffuser walls to a translucent 
paper screen. Flow past the model could not be observed. 

3./ 
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3. Procedure of Tests 

It should be noted that the object of these tests was to 
invostlgato vars1ous dosign features which are particularly approprrate 
to the A.R.A. supersonic tunnel. The tests did not set out to be a 
Complete investigation into the function and nature of by-pass injection 
nor was It an rnvostrgation into the effects of the many variables 
associated with supcrson~c diffusers. As a result of this approach, 
various ad hoc tests wore made to demonstrate the validity of certain 
design fcaturen. The objects of the tests may be onumcratcd as: 

(1) To determmo the values of the startrng and running 
prossure ratios with different ]njcction quantities, diffuser 
sottugs and Mach numbers. 

(2) To determine the effects of mounting a roprosentatlvC 
quadrant and model in the working section of the tunnel, on the 
optxnm values dcrlvcd for the empty tunnel. 

(3) To detormrno the optimum subsonic diffuser shape. 

Most of tho tests wore mado with the M = 3.2 liners which 
gave a fair Mach number dxstributron as shown in Fig. 6, the general 
lcvol of Mach number being about 3.15. This discrepancy was duo to the 
uso of an incorrect boundary layor allow.ncc. 

The starting procoduro was to raise st‘agnation pressure rapidly 
to a value givmg a pressure ratio slightly less than that requxrod for 
full supersonic flow in the working section. The pressure was thon 
incroasod slowly untrl the supersonic condltlon was attamed. The value 
at which the working section ran fullysuporsonio wrts noted as giving tho 
minimum starting pressure ratio. At thoso higher Mach numbers the change- 
over from subscnro to supersonic flow in the working section was 
accompanied by a diotlnot change of noise level from the tunnel. This 
arises from the tunnel shock moving raprdly from a posrtlon upstream Of 
the modal to the and of the suporsonrc diffuser. A similar chcango of 
noise love1 wee noted +rhon the flow changed from supersonic to subsonlC 
m the working section. *Thrs change of sound was usod ds an lndlcatlon 
of the chengcever from one flow condition to another. 

4. Discussion cf Results 

4.1 M = 3.15 Ytartlng Jnd Runn~g Pressure Ratios: Tunnel WPty 

4.1.1 With Parallel Diffuser Ahead of Injector Slot 

Figs. 7 and 8 show how the prossurc ratio varres Mnth percentago 
by-pass flow and settings of the downstream diffuser flap. It can be seen 
that 

(1) As ~xpwztod, the prcssuro ratio decreases apprccrably wth 
~ncrcmc of by-pass mass flow, 

(ii) The optimum flap setting increases with increase of by-pass, 

(111) Closing the flap beyond the optimum posltlon has a marked 
advorso effect on the pressure ratio but opening the flap has 
a much more gradual effect. 

These last two cffocts of the downstream flap setting can bo 
explarncd by pointing out that the purpose of these flaps is to control 
the degree of expansion of the injected stream into the free stream. 

Hence/ 
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Hcnco, up to a point, closing the flaps, i.e., mcrcasmg the amount of 
sxpsnslon, decreases the size of the aerodynamic second throat, givrng 
progressively m"rc cfficicnt diffusion. Ultimately, howover, 1.0.) beyond 
the "ptlmza salting, further closing of the flaps croatcs a chckcd tunnel: 
a large lncreas" in pressure ratio results sncl thorc is a brcskdovin of the 
supcxonic flow m the wrking sectiirn. V/ith ~ncr"aoing by-pass flow, this 
choked condition is prcduccd with less closing of the flaps. 

The optimum values of prcosuro ratio for the starting and running 
conditions from Figs. 7 and 8 are grvon in Frg. 9. This figure Illustrates 
the rather unoxpcotcd feature that the starting and running prcssuro ratios 
are very similar and do not exhibit the large diffcrcnoc that is demonstrated 
~n theory. This Poaturc is also found from result3 of by-pass rnjootion 
m Ref. 1. It was also found that the sottrng of the downstream flaps did 
not have to bo changed much to xhicvc the optxmzn running and startrng 
values (Fig. 10). This cm probably b" attributed to the particular 
conflgurat~cn cf diffuser used in those tests as thelong diffuoer entry 
from workxg soc,tion to mjuctor provides very little recompression. Ae a 
result of Ihrs, UI the rwmmg condltlon, the Mach number of tho ma=n 
3troem at th" mjoctor is vary similar to the working section Mach numbor 
and the injcctod air has a tendency to cxpsnd freely Into the free stream 
creating a constant pressure boundary. Tho boundary of the injLwtcd air 
creates en aerodynamic sooond throat which rocomprcsses the air of the fruc 
strcsm until t% who13 flow breaks down through a normal shock near the 
throat of cho downstrosnl :'laps. In tho starting condition, on the "thor 
hand, trio static pxs;;uri: in the injected strosm (M = 1.6) 1s leas 
thsn the loual stat;" prossure In the maln stream which is subsonic and 
near to the tutal head prcssurc behind a normal shock for N = 3.15 at 
the end of tho nozslc. The lnjectod strcsm actually contracts during tha 
starting proccsc cancl huxe bolos tliic tunn"1 to start. Evidently only a 
small geomct;ic o:cn:ng of tho flap 1s then roqurred to glvo an 
aerodynamic, second thrzat sic" 13rgc enough to pcrmlt starting. It 1s 
show in Fig. 13 that _~,n by-pass ratios grcatcr than yO$, for optxnum 
porfoxl,anccs tho fl~?s actually have to b" closed m"ro during starting 
than for running. 'Th:s IS not so at low by-pass ratios - then the flaps 
nesd to be owned more during starting. 

It follcv;s, thzrcforo, thnt the near-coincidence of flap sottlngs 
for starting end runxng m"uld not noccorarily apply for other stream Nach 
numbers or if ihc Mach n,mbo~ of the injcctod stream wore dlfforont or If 
en attempt sas mad" to roooupress the main strosm srgnificnntly prior to 
lrqdctlon for the rjnzng condition. 

4. 1.2 ii~t:? Co::wrmnt D:ffus"r f&z&d"f In.]cctor Slot --- ---A----..- ---- - 

Figs. 11 and 12 illustralo the effects of contracting the flow 
from th" working scctxcn bcforz the injector slots, the amount of 
contraction boxg quo:~d as a ycrxxtagc of the working soctlon sxo. 
The running prcssur" ratlo s znov a wry m,%rkcd improvxnant vnth incroaso 
of contraotzon to 90s but wry little gain is to bs achieved by 
increasing to OO$. Results of tests with 70s conlraction sh"wod a vary 
marked incroac" lr. the 10~urxd prcrsuro ratio. Results for the stnrtrng 
condrtion rho+ s-1 ;mprcwment 111 3;artmg prcssuro ratio vnth mcreass 
of contra&ion for the loivcr values of by-pass, but for by-passes greater 
than 83$thc cptimum contraction appoaro t" be 90%. The causcof this 
must be asnocratcd with the mixing prccons downstream of the mjoctor. 
The st-arting mechanism is also largely affoctcd by the stat" of the 
boundary layor In th" convorgont entry and this will be controlled to 
a varyxng dsgrcc by the lnjcctcd strosm. 

Shadowgraph observations hclpod lo wnfxn thcso results and 
to lndicato tho boundaries of the mix-d flow. The ;ir~scnco of th" 
cxpsnsion of the injoctcd strasm durin, * running ws indzcatod by a 

fairly/ 
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fslrly strong obllquo shock from ~,hc upstream lip of the InJzctor which 
~oalesccd with the tlulncl brcnkdovm shock to form M X shock: the normal 
portion of which was in the man tunnel stream, tne two obllquc portlons 
bolng 111 the lnJCCtCd stream. tirttcr shadowgraph obscrvatlons showed 
the prosoncc of wcxak oblique shock waves in the lnltlal straight portlon of 
the dlffuscr lncroas~ng in strength as the contra&Ion of the entry to the 
dlffuscr mcrcazod. Thcsc, howovcr, did have a reasonable cffcct in 
dccrcasmg the Mach numbir, as prcssuro rcadlngs for the max~nurn contrsctlon 
sottlng of 70s lndlcatod that the Mach numbzr had dropped to about 2.0 before 
Cntcrlng the 1nJWtor soctlon. 

Thcorotlcal results from Ref. 1 also Ir,dxatC the boneflt to be 
dcrlvcd from a contract~lg passngo before the InJector but 111 that case the 
Contraction was shortor and shoed lmprovod efflcxncy right down to the 
ma;clmum Contraction of 0.72 x l,orking so&Ion hclght, fur a worklng soctlon 
Mach number of 3.0 and ~tn 1nJCCtlon U:ech numbor of 1.5. This thcoretlcal 
case, however, sssumcd ln~octlon pnrallcl to the axis of the dlffuscr and 
the maximum contraction was dcflncd by rccompresb~on to Id = 1.0 at the 
**try SCCtlon to tho 1nJOCtOl'. Both condltlons would be tifflcult to attan . . 11, pract1co. 

These results show, thorcforo, that va.th the arrangomcnt tested, 
1n which tho dlffuscr entry Converges at a constant angle to the point of 
lnJ;CtlOn, a llmltod ~orease in overall efflcloncy can be galned from 
rccomprcsslon In the dlffuscr entry. 

Although It was not oxpccixd that convergcnco would Improve the 
stnrtlng prcssuro rat10 to any lnrge extent, It was consldered posslblo 
that a dlffcront goonctrlc,il zrrangoment wvlth a far amount of convcrgonce 
might ~"lprovo the runnIne pressure ratlo, particularly If tho angle of 
convcrgcncc 13 rnsdc stcopcr with a followmg parnllol portion to ostabllsh 
steady flow nt a lowvcr Mach number. A modlflcatlon of tills form ~111 
probably result m a poorer starting prossuro rstx but this IS of llttlc 
~onooqu~~nco -flhon ths dlffuscr 1s used m conblnatlon vvlth n floxlble 
nozY310. Thcsu rcmarki! arc at prcsorlt purely opcculatlv~ but it ~111 bo 
I'oor,lblo to lnvcstlgntc thoso go?wutry offuctz in the full sca.1~ tunnel 
xhoso mCchanlcn1 daslgn has bcon arranged with this 111 mind. The remarks 
are lncludcd hero imerely as a suggostla th,zt with a dlffsrcnt gcsmotry, 
a convorguncc rat10 less that 90% mgWc be beneflclal whereas with the 
goomctry as tostod, 90% curt,Llnly 1s about the best value. 

In Fqs. I3 and 14 the optimum flap settrngs arc given, the 
change of flap sottlng wlth.by-pass ngrccs very closely for the parallel 

I ,t. ,and 90s dlffusor entry but for 80% contractlon the varlatzon of flap 
e cctt1ng shows a marked dlvorgoncc. At the hlghor by-pass the flap setting 

has to bo consldcrdbly larger to compensate for the effuctlve lncroasc of 
InJoctor angle, a6 the lower by-pass the flaps Can be set m further to 
malntaln neaz contlnulty of slope with the wglo of the fzst diffuser. 

4.2 Effect-of Supprt Sector on Dlffuscr Efflcxncy 

The roproscntatlvo model support sector 1s shown m Fig. 5. 
For thcss tests the model and balnnco body wcro not prcscnt. The 
results art) shm?m 111 Fig. 15 for the tbzrce dlffusor contrsctlon ratios 
(loo;&, 9oj: and 805). 

The prcsoncc of the sector tended to crcatc an instablllty of 
the shock system in the dlffusor which gave rxx to different values for 
prcosurc ratlo bang obscrvod. Somctlmos the tunnel brcakdovm was the 
sxno as that doscrlbod for the ompty tunnel but at other tines a strong 
par of oblique shock:k- could be observed from a separztlon a little 
upstrcem of tho 1nJoctlon pornt. When this condltlon occurred the par 
of oblique shocks wore unstable and osclllatcd botwcon the posltlon Just 
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upstroem of the injoctlon point and a position just downstream of the 
support sector. When the shocks were observed m the latter posItron 
the tunnel breakdown occurred XI the normal manner downstream of the 
lnJcctor. There 1s cvrdonce as shown in Frg. 15 that those two typos 
of diffuser flow @ve rrso to dlfferent diffuser efficiencies end hence 
drffcrcnt overall prossure ratios. The chsngcover from ono type of flow 
to another 1s dependent upon by-pass quentrty, the hrgher the by-pass 
the better the diffuser effrcroncy. Xrmg the test It was possrble to 
obtarn exact rcpeatabllity from day to day to demonstrate that the 
dlfforent types of flow are qurto consistent. The curves of Fig. 15 
give the lmpresslon that It was possible to obtain two values of starting 
prcssurc ratio for ono value of porcentago by-pess in the region of 90% 
to 100% by-pass. The tests did rn fact give consistent values of pressure 
ratlo for YO$ by-pass whicn wore lower then those cbtalnod for 100% by-pass. 
On tho otncr hand, it was found that for the 90% diffuser setting at 70% 
by-pass two different values cf running pressure ratlo could be obtained 
III repeated tosts. 

Instead of thoro being little drffcronce between the prossurc 
ratros for 80% end YO$cmvcrgcnco, the YO$ value 1s seen to be defrnltely 
the optlmum m tho presonce of the sector. Converging the diffuser further 
nsdc it impossible to start the tunnel at by-pass values groator than 70%. 

In gonoral, as mrght be expected, the prcscnce of the sector at 
the entry to the diffuser improves the cfficroncy for the running 
oonditlon but decroascs the cfficlcncy for startmg. At the higher by- 
pass rates, howovcr,.both run and start conditions arc improved. 

4.3 Effect CT Model, Ealancc and Sector on Drffuser Efficiency 

To dotormlno the effcots of modol drsturbenco on tho efficiency 
of the dlffusor a roprcscntatlve balance body was mountod on the sector 
as shown in FL& 5. The results of tests on the confrguratlcn at zero 
lncldcnco arc shown UI Fig. 16. Also included m this flguro arc the 
results for the sootor-only condition to act as a comparison. Fig. 16 
glvcs results for the 90% dlffusor ontry condition. 

The prosencc of the model and Its wsoclatcd wake has the cffect 
of clrmlnatrng tho spcclal flow oondltlcns whrch wcrc found to prevail IH 
the 'sector alone' confl~ratlon, and tho resulting prcssurc ratlo CUTVOS 
conform more to those of Fig. Ii for the empty tunnel cass. Comparleon of 
Wgs. 11 and 16 dcmonstratos however that there is&l1 en advantage to be 
geancd from a dlsturbsnoc r.n the workmg sectron m trIggoring off a shock 
rccomprcssrcn system in tho running cast, but the starting condltlons 
rcqurrc a prcssure ratio 'j$hlgher than that nocdcd for tho empty tunllO1. 

4.4 Xffcct ofa-Hclo in the Floor of the Wor&g Soctlon 

Tho rcqulremcnts of large incldonco m the full scale tunnel 
b~vo ma& It noccsse.ry to have a hole in the floor at the roar of the 
uorkmg sootron to accomcdatc the balencc body. In order to determine 
tho offccts of this hole on dlffuscr cffrclcncy, -neasurcmcnts wore made 
of overall prossuro ratio for the 'sector alone' condrtlon mth a hole 
rn the lmor floor (0.2 tunnel holght wade X 0.75 tunnel hcrght long). 
Tho rcsultc of thus test arc compared mth the 'sector alone' case vnth 
no cut out 111 Frg. 17. The most interesting feature of these results 18 
the WJY In which the dlsturbanoe created by the hole in the floor 
modlfios the flow rn tha startrng condltlcn, end does in fact considerably 
lmprovo the cfficloncy at the lower values of by-pass flow. Tho flow 
lnstabllity duo to scpnratrons which wore discussed in Section 4.2 have 
boon stoadlod by the changes of flow condltlon in the working sectron and 
have resulted in en unproved flow III the diffuser and at the ontry to the 
1nJCCtlOn soctlon. 

The/ 
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The przssurc ratlo for running condltlons shows a small ~ncrcase 
at the hlghcr v~luus of by-pass but m ~ploral c0rr0sp0nds very closely to 
th condltlons fdr the plain rwrklng scctlon. 

4.5 Effect of Balance Anmlc in Working S+ztlon --- .---A---- 

To obtain a rcallstlc plcturc of the pcrformancc of the full 
scale supersonic tunnel It XV& noocssary to detcrmlnc the cffccts of 
changes of model attitude on the rcqulrod prcssure ratlo. The model for 
these tests however was only a roprooontat~vo cylindrical body Fig. 5 
BS It was not snfc to test a llftlnz model under starting ;Lnd shut-down 
candltlons III the model tunnel. It 1s consldowd that this model would 
crdato a rcprcsentatlvu flow condltlon. 

Fig. 18 showsthcresuli, cf those tests >lth balance ZX&CS of 
O", 22O azld 45^ for the mlnxnum runnrng pr~ssuri ratlo. contrlry to 
cxpcctatlon the 22O scttlng provxlcs tho most ofi'lclcnt condltlons bclng 
vary slz.gh-Lly bettor than the OQ suttmg. The results show that 5% extra 
prcssuro ratlo 1s roqulrod to run tho tunnel with a nodcl at 45” xncldenco. 
Results for starting pre::suro ratlo, which arc not lncludcd in Fig. 18 show 
that the starting prcssuro rat.10 for tho O* and 45” scttmgs arc almoSt 
ldcntlcal but the 22O scttmg roqulrxz about l+$ less pressure rntlo. 

Later tests on a model lath a large delta wng at 1l = 2.0 
have indicated that an mcrcaso of prcssurc ratlo of abgut 5% 1s rcqulrcd 
from O" to 22O mcldonce. At M = 3.15 vslth the saxx? model It was 
found that an x~orcasc of 4% wa" ., nccdud for the rnlnw~um running prcsnuru 
rat10 from 0" to ?2O. 

Lb.6 Effect of Incrczsod Kach Number -- 

In order to chock the cffoct of dlffuscr conflgwntlon at hzghhor 
Mach numbers tho llnurs which wore used for the prcvlous tests were 
adJustcd to glvc Liach numbwo of 3.22 and 3.42. In both cases the Mnch- 
number dlstrlbutlon was satlrfactory. The most slgnxflc?nt features that 
w:sulted Cram thosu tests was the nocd to cxp<and the entry of tho lnltlal 
part of the drffuscr to ilO$ of workmg sectlon 61~0 at I3 = 3.42. 
Dlffuaer scttlng:: which did not lncludc this expansion would not pormlt 
stsrtmg. This effect must be assoclatcd with the mcrc%od cxpm~~011 of 
the mJcctcd stream crcntlng too much blockage for startmg. This affect 
mght bc cxpcctcd bccausti the prcssurc of the rna~~ stream drops wxth 
lncrcasc of working scctlon Mach number and so causes t!lc mJcctod stream 
to expand more rnto the ma;instrcam, st the sare tlmc the SUN of the 
gcrrlsslblo socolldthroat for starting ch3ngcs only very slowly according 
to 

It should bc posxblc to iinprovz the running pr,z%ro ratlo 
for N = 3.42 by closln,~ the dlffuncr when It hns starttid in the normal 
manner of convcrgcnt-dlvorgcnt dlffusors but th13 could not bc 
dcaonstrntcd in those tests. 

Fig. 19 shows that the advcuntogcs of lnjectlon contlnuc for 
the hlgher Mach numbcrn but at theso values a h&or InJectlon Mach 
number could probably be used to advantage as Its choking cffocts would 
be roduccd. 
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5. Relationship of InJection Results to Compressor Characteristic 

It 13 of interest to cxamu1no how these results rclatzng by-pass 
flow, prcssuro ratio end Mach number match with the compressor flow 
characteristic. Tho operation of a tunnel from a fixed speed oonprcssor 
having one characteristic is vary difforont from en expcrimcntal test 
plant whore all quantities may be varied indcpondontly. 

In Fig. 20 the results of those tests have beon used to show 
how variation of quantity of by-pass flow vraries the operating 
characteristic for any Mach number. Tho curves of constent Mach numbor 
are derived from the cxpurimental result s of variation of pressure ratio 
with by-pass flow. Tho intersection of a Kach number curve and the 
compressor characteristic gives the optimum tunnel setting for that Mach 
number, i.o., it gives tho minimum prcssurc ratio. Operation at any other 
point on the constant Nach number curve rcquircs less mass flow then the 
compressor provides at that pressure ratio end so the tunntl will in fact 
oporatc at a higher presnurc ratio corresponding to a point on the 
compressor cheractcristic which provides tho required mass flow. For 
~xamplo the constant Mach number curve LI on Fig. 20 has an optimum 
settmg at A, any other tunnel setting giving less by-pass flow ail1 
move the operating point to B end tho conprossor roll actually run at 
a point on its charactorlstic corresponding to C. Thus from the 
opcretmg pout of new the mJoctor floiv nay be sot to any v,zluc on 
a constant Mach numbor line betwoon the compressor characteristic end a 
line representing the mass flow at surge. 

From the results in Fig. 20 it appears that the final limitation 
on Mach number will probably be the mass flow available for inJection 
rather than prossurc ratio. 

6. Subsonic Diffuser 

As a fini dot,111 in the dosign of the full scalo tunnel it Vas 
dosirablo to test the uff&t of difforont subsonic diffuser shapes. As a 
standard for thesc tosts a long slow diffuser ~12s used with a I+:1 expansion 
ratio and a 5” includtid snglc. This gave a complctoly smooth trensition 
from square to circular, and was dcsignatcd diffuser A. Two othor 
diffusers wcro tostcd and compared with this on the basis of overall 
prcssuro ratio. Diffuser B also cxpandod at a 5” included angle to a 
ratio 1.7~1 whore it expended at a stop to a ratio of 2.5:1 and remained 
parallel for 3 tunnel heights boforc finally expanding at a stop to a 
rat10 I+: I* Diffuser C initially oxpandcd at IO0 included angle to a 
ratio 2.5~1 and rcmaincd parallel for three tunnel heights before expanding 
at a stop to a ratio 4:1. 

The rssults arc given m Fig. 21 end show that there 1s quite 
a considorablc diffcrcncc bctwccn diffusers B and C the former being 
considerably more cffioicnt despite the losses at tho extra stop. It is 
shotin that dlffuscr B is quu1t o as efficient as the more ideal diffuser 
A for the running conditions and doos in fact show en improvement in the 
starting case. This latter cffoct must be associated with the balance of 
losses botwocn the friction of a long uniformly oxpending duct and pressure 
recovery of an cxpnnsion at a stop. It is of interest to note when 
comparing diffusers B and C that despite the pronenoo of tho poor 
entry conditions that must prevail in both diffusers there is still 
considorablo pressure to be rocovorod by keeping within the acccptod 
oxpension rato of 6O for diffuser. 
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7. Conclusions 

(I) Usm,n by-pass mJoctlon in the supcrsonxc dlffuscr of a 
tuilllcl mnnm,n at M = 3.15 has the effect of dccrcasmg tho 
I‘cqurcd pressure. rat10 f?om an est1mntea value of at least 4.0 
with an a?Justsblble dlffusor down to 3.0 wth z by-pass flow 
Wmtity of 1.2 X worklug se&Ion flow. Thu prossuro ratlo could 
bo further docroased by the USC of largc~ InJectIon quantltxs. 

(2) An xnprovod efflcloncy could probably bo obtnmcd Yrlth a 
shortened entry portlon at the front of the diffuser but the 
posslblo amount of contrsotlon would probably be llmltcd bjr the 
choking effect ~nduccd bytho extra cxpanslon of thti ~njoctcd stream. 

(3) At the hlghhcr working scctlon Mach numbers an mcrcaso of 
1nJcctlon Mach numbcrn would dccriasc the ariount of exp,mslon of 
the xnJectcd strorlin and would pormlt add~t~ona.1 contrnctlon of the 
diffuser cntry gLving mprovcd prossuro recovery, 

(4) The >xxcnco of a mode; support sector nt the entry to 
tho dlfi'wcr g~vcz uaprovcd dlffusor cfflcicncy m both the runrung 
and startu?s condltlons for high valucc of by-pass. Apcrt from the 
zxpectcd mcrc~aso :n cfflclcnoy due to the crcnt~on of oi;l~~uc shock 
:mvos by the sector :n the runnxng condltlon, iherc also appears %o 
be a mcdlfled shock systsm In the dlffuscr which glvcs prcssuro 
~ccovor~cs better thzu? those schrcvod for the anpty tunnel. 

(5) The, prcsoncc of a model and balance nountod on the soctGr 
m the working sactlon has the effect of docrcssmg the rurnxng 
prossurc ratlo below that requlrcd fcr tho ompty txunncl, but 5s 
grostor stating p~cssurc ratlo 1:: rcqulrcd. 

(6) Phhs cf‘fcc~ of modal lncldonce 1s shov,n to bc qute small 
but t5,c model cl& ngt cawy llftlng surfaces which vrould crcatc x 
t lxx wnicc . 

(7') Tmts on three subsonic dlftiscrs folloxrlng the supcrsonlc 
diffuser Indlcatc t?lat 1t 1" <:saentxJ1 to ,namta1n <an uxpan3lon rntu 
quivdmt to a 60 cone or 1~s. It wuld appear from these tests 
that m this CRS~~ ihorc 1s also nothmg to bc achlcvod by Tnzking 
the subsoLlx dlfi"::csr abnormally long as a small stc;, at the csnd 
of a shortor d~ffuscr hzs smvllcr losses than the frlctlon of the 
larger surfasc area of n long dlffuscr. 
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